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Nov 2017 
Osu 

Christmas is just around the corner and we’re coming 

to end of the year. I’m sad to say the 16th December 

will be Shihan Diane’s and my last class here. We hope 

everyone can come along for a final goodbye.  

After months of talking with the property manager and members from 

the dojo, the decision has been made that the club will not continue 

with the lease of this dojo into the new year.  It will  be moving and re-

open at the beginning of the school term 2018 at Northcote College 

(just down road) so we hope you all continue to support the Black 

Belts & the dojo. Some training times will change as the instructors all 

work during the day, but they’ve put together a GREAT timetable so 

please make an effort to continue your training. 

Proposed New Timetable for 2018: 
Kids Traditional Classes: 

Monday & Wednesday 5-5.45pm 

Senior Traditional Classes: 

Monday & Wednesday 6-7.30pm 

Friday Fight Class: (ALL welcome) 6-7.30pm 

Sunday Classes: (ALL welcome)  

Traditional Class 3-4pm 

Fight Class 4-5.30pm 

Morning Fitness Classes: 

Wednesday & Friday 6-7am 

New Venue: 
Northcote College Sports Pavilion, Kauri Glen Rd, Northcote 
(the old school gym next to the new gym & swimming pool)  

 

Calling ALL past AND present members for one last swan song and a 

chance for old and new to come together and share a moment in 

time! On Saturday from 2-3pm (after the grading) we’ll come together 

for one last traditional session and then from 3-4pm one last bash 

(fight session).  Then at the completion of “the bash” we’ll pack up the 

mats, get out the seats and music for one last SAYONARA Party to 

remember! Please register on the Event set up on the North Harbour 

Kyokushin fb page or let Shihan know if you’re coming so we have an idea 
of numbers and catering. BYO drinks and a Salad is always welcome – the 
club will put on a spit. 

Osu Shihan 



Christmas Themed Combined Training: 
West Auckland Kyokushin @ 6.30pm 

This is the last one for the year, so please come along. If you need a ride please let me 

know and I can drop you off as well. Please bring a plate, we will train for 1 hour with the 

other students, then we have something to eat. Please come along, it’s great fun. 

Date: Thursday 7th December 

Time: 6.30 – 8.30pm 

Place: Avondale Community Centre, Rosebank Rd, Avondale  

Every year we have the kids party at the Birkenhead Leisure Centre Pools, it’s a tradition, 

so we are going there for the last time for me. I hope it carries on, but it could be time for 

a change. Please let me know if your child and/or you are coming so I can order the food 

and drinks. Plus I need to know numbers for pool management. 

Date: Sunday 10th December 

Time: 9am onwards  

Cost: Kids U/16 FREE: Adults $7.00 (to swim) Spectators: $1.00 

BBQ 11am–12pm 

Parents please bring a salad, also is there anyone that could help cook the BBQ? 

Dec 7 Christmas Themed Combined Training at West Auckland Dojo @ 6.30pm Wst Akld 

10 End of year Junior Pool Party at Birkenhead Leisure Centre Pools, Birkenhead Nth Hbr 

16 
End of year grading & Senior break up SAYONARA Sessions @  

North Harbour Dojo 
Nth Hbr 

Jan 15 Club re-opens at Northcote College for first Senior training Nth Hbr 

30 Juniors start back Nth Hbr 



Congratulations to our Juniors and Seniors who graded last term, well done. The next 

grading will be the last one in the dojo on Saturday 16th December for everyone. If your 

child has not received a grading permission slip this time its because they have graded 

recently or they are not ready. If your child is going for white belt black tip there’s NO 

CHARGE. Please pay grading FEE on or before Thursday 14th December 
 
Grading STARTS at 9am (please be at the dojo by 8.30am) 
Grading Costs:  Juniors Seniors 
White belt, black tip No fee NA 
First grading  $110 $130 (incl. Int. membership) 
10th – 3rd kyu  $45 $65 
2nd kyu $85 $85 
1st kyu $95 $95 

SO, who’s around over New Years? 

It’s a big job and the more the merrier to help would really be appreciated for the FINAL 

moving out & clean up. 

We’ll be loading up the truck on Wednesday 3rd, so if you’re around then that would be 

great! Then we need the dojo spick and span once all the gear is gone.  

Then on Thursday January 4th around 9am until finished! Bring whatever you need to do 

the job, there will be some stuff there but if you bring gloves, cloths, even your vacuum it’ll 

be a LOT quicker!  Chocolate bikkies will be provided (should that go without saying?). 

DATES to remember:  
Wed 3rd Jan to Pack the Truck TBC 

Thur 4th Jan @ 9am to Clean the Dojo 



Clash of the Titans 2 Fight Night 
What a great night, everyone had a fantastic time. There were some outstanding fights over the 
night and some really close fights that could of gone either way. 

Congratulations to our morning class and corporate fighters - they all won! 
Jason Quan, CorrieJamieson & Marty Summers 
Iona Burn had a very close fight just losing out to the little fighting machine Matija Sucich 
Krozz Mikaera won the colts teams event with his partner Carlin Dempster from Papakura 
Troy McCutchie was another close fight but Zeke takingthat one out, then Tracy King won a hard 
battle against Sheryl Peters, Senpai Arpi Vamosi had a close match fight against Were Maiava 
Wayne Waghorn teamed up with Sensei Kevin Maber from Kihikihi and they just lost after doing 
and extra round to determine a team winner as it was tied after 3 rounds! Last but not least was 
the last fight of the night with Senpai Abtin Karimi taking that one out over Robert Tawera. 
Well everyone for stepping in and putting on a great show! 

Gruelling National Shinza & Camp 
We had our all grades National Camp over Labour Weekend 20–23 October in Auckland. The 

guest instructors Shihan Cujic and his son Sensei Steven Cujic were amazing staying with everyone 
on the marae mixing and talking to everyone. We had 3 students attempting their Black Belts at 
the camp, I’m pleased to say they all passed! Congratulations to the dojos newest instructors; 
Senpai Tracy King, Senpai Iona Burn and Senpai Aaron Bhuju WELL DONE you three, grading at a 
Camp so full on is a true test of your determination and stamina! Also, a quick congratulations to 
Shihan Stephen Takiwa for winning Top Dojo Operator at the National Awards evening.  

Well Done Team North Harbour @ the Northern Zone Tournament 
This years  Northern  Zone Tournament was at Dury, Auckland hosted by the Papakura dojo on the 
18th November.  We had a few entered from our dojo and most for of them it was there first 
tournament. So well done for getting in there and having a go, if you didn’t win, there’s always 
next time. If you won congratulations! We had 9 first and 3 second placings. Well done everybody. 
I’d like to thank Senpai Arpad and Wayne for looking after the North Harbour team on the day - 

good job! Osu 

Left clockwise from top left: Senpai Abtin @ Fight 
Night; Northern Zones: Senpai Nixon, Wayne & Senpai 
Arpi; Senpai Nixon & Dylan, Senpai Arpi & Katel; 
Winners of the Northern Zone Tournie; Combat Fit 
morning team 




